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Meeting convened at 10 in the hearing room of the State Board of

Agriailture in the Capitol Building The following gentleman appeared before the

Coission to express their views concerning needs for water developments and water

conservation in the Bopab1ican River basin in Nebraska and Xrn

Don P.s Postlethstithe attorney of St Yrancis Tin who

talked on the needs of thi valley in that section of the

atatej

Ryan zepresanttng nber of oxgaxiizationa in the

Rcan River vailq in Nebrae and Xns1s spoke

in bebaIf of the neade of the risidents in the area repre
eented by him

Di Ahrens of Scandia1 I5nau who spoke in be1f of

needs for flood control and water fez reclAmation and other

bsnsfits in the lower basin of the licaBiver

expressed the hope that compact ma be consummated and mU

itiires of the thràe jtates at an early date and asauzed the

3zt the efforts of the Commission to attain this



objective They expressed the view that any conclusions reached by the Conision

they felt confident wquld be approved by the water users tbru.out the baum

Wi Harry Burleigh am Associate Robt Barkley reprenenting the

Bueau of gric tural Economics with offices at 1buq.4ie NewMeOe

appeared befOre the Commission and outlined the scope of the work which the Bureau

has been ce.rz-ing on thruout the Republican Rirer basin to determine the extent

and ueability of the underground waters of the basin and the availability of lnds

which cou4 be reclaimed thereby in tributary basin areas Bnrleigh advised

the Commission that it is now contemplated the complete report of the Bureau will

be avwflb1e for djstrjbtttjon to the commissioners not later than three weeks from

Brleigh explained at eomsiderable iength

gations and the basis of determinations of water supply

Aits of pping liftg limits of cost per Acre used in

other factors Be also presented the Commission with

estimated amounts of underground water available in the

ptib1otn River basin in the three states and amounts of

p.iós..conld be applied within the economic he

It
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the ntue of thee inveati

and available jsi areas

his determinations and many

tabular statement showing

various basins in the Re

land to which such wateX

had assumed



Mr Burleigh advised the Commission that in view of the fact that

numerouŁ applications had been made to his department by land owners thruout the

bum he wu desirous of obtaining statement froi the Commission aa to whether

the e.momts of underground waters he had determined would be feeiibly possible of

a1e would lxi the opinion of the Commission exceed the allotments of water to

each itats which the Commission may have agreed upon that hi department did

not want to recommend developmente of underground water supplies Lu excess of the

aUCations of water to each state

Ha a4viàed the Commission also that his department is advising with the

Brean of Bec1as.tion with view of reaching a.n understanding concerning

the soope of fatthe dovelopments irithin the basin both of Eurface and underground

waters which would not be overlapping in effect to the end that rational pro

gram of development by both federal agencies might be carried out in the future

without the danger of over.-development by either aganey to the detriment of do

velopnente by the other.agency Upon inquiry Mr.. Burleigh advise4 the Commis

sion that all of the underground waters of the basin above 8candia ansan are

included in the total water supplies of the basin as reflected in measurements

tmam .tlori at Sc and other points in the basin and that any ur4ergrcuflt

as reducing to that extent the meUU Of



surface atar avail1e for use within the basin

At the afternoon session Zuineer jAJ1 Ware of the Engineers

Off$ce s.t City appeared at the invitation of the Cammiesiot sd discussed

pras prgreds of the studies end report on flood contul multie1 use pro

jects in the epxblican Biver basin Lr Ware s4vieed the Coiiuion that in

conformity iith former mderstending of the Commiuion1 his depertint is review

Lug its former reports concerning the economic feasibility of the various reservoir

proerot iich Kive been tnestigated thrnsut the baain to determine if the excess

benefits over costs rsulting from the building of the srlen County Reservoir

cou.d be uo tstruted over other storage reservoirs thru.out the basin as to hov

the benefits from constructing such reservoirs .vonl4 exceed the eatimated costs

thereof The Conmiuion was advised however that even though the results of

such stwies ware favorable to the elopsent of riuber of storage reervoirs

for flood control or Lpurpose projsctsj there is no certainty that his

department would recommend such program of develomente in lieu of the single

.j

dvelent of the ar1en County reservoir which designed for major purpose

vc- -t.

also addsed the ission ep4nt aCts bo liver1
.-.

data furnished by the Lt.óI tion cone erning ant

.. .-.



za

vóir or project5 hióh .re being investigate4 by the 3ursau but that eich in

format4.ou xiihave to be available to the Corp Jtme 1941 since

at the Carps of gineers cimôt be delae later then thAt date

zs Th43

Xeeting of the Commission .conwened in the Jahawk flotel at 10 Lj

with .511 memb preento

The Commission resumed Lta studies on Uter mipysM tentative al1O

atins ióh had been temporarily iupeMed at the last meeting in Liucolne

This wàrk àneumed the óntiro day After kine ece .4juwtments Of previous

figures nd recóntuotthg present stream flow in the light of 11 present avail-

memberi of the

sble knowledge concerning past uses of water within the basin uie/commjgeio-g

sre in Jubstantiel agreement both as to principles and as to aUoOationa of

water to the three states

this connection the Commission gave consideration to preliMry

draft for an iuterstete compacts which had been prepared by Cotisstoner Hinder

Itder aM presented to the Oomxnission on Jnwy 27th The members of the Commis-

...

agreement concerntug the -teme of the entative drsftj but

Luaious until the 4entative draft could reeive furthe

.....



study tnd approval of the Attorneys General of the three states

The Commiaeion adjourned its deUberatton at with the under

standing that the Comisaión would couvene again at Denver Colorado on the 15th

of lebrury

Commiegioner for Colorado

oiuioner f4 ItfsO
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